space between the eye and eyebrow. Some people depilate very extensively and end up completely or partly redrawing their brows in a higher position, using a pencil; others resort to "permanent makeup" (tattoos).
In the current study, 90% of women had modified the natural lines of their eyebrows before undergoing blepharoplasty. Therefore, independent of the presence or absence of hair, we defined the eyebrow as the strip of thick skin that initially follows the orbital arch and, with the passage of time, descends laterally.
The eyebrow and eyelid form an aesthetic unit. To obtain rejuvenation of this area as a whole, it is necessary to correct the excess skin of the eyelid and lateral third of the eyebrow, together with the cutaneous excess that derives from the latter.
The lowering that occurs with time is generally most pronounced in the lateral part of the eyebrow. Therefore, this should be the primary area of focus. Endoscopic lifting of the medial and central parts of the brow can be problematic and may necessitate complex restorative operations later. 2 According to Yaremchuk et al, 2 a "young" eyebrow is low: "Young attractive women have low brows." Moreover, Troilius 3 believes that "surgeons are creating too many unnatural high brows."
The shape of the eyebrow is more important than its height; the medial and lateral ends should lie at approximately the same height. 4 Resection of the sagging part of the eyebrow modifies the shape of the eyebrow itself, correcting it with an aspect nearly the same as surgical lifting of the lateral third. Therefore, additional procedures such as browpexy and browlifting (which increase time and cost and may not produce good results) may be avoided.
MEthOds

Study Population
The study population consisted of consecutively treated patients (N = 552) who underwent upper blepharoplasty between January and December 2008 and whose records were retrospectively reviewed. The study was conducted in the senior author's private practice facility. No patient was excluded from the study. Most patients (387 women and 26 men) underwent upper blepharoplasty alone; some had undergone blepharoplasty previously. The others (129 women and 10 men) underwent lower blepharoplasty in addition to upper blepharoplasty.
Thorough evaluation of preoperative clinical photographs revealed the following:
• In 58 patients (10.5% overall; 9.8% of women;
19.4% of men), the edge of the eyelid was completely covered and hidden by excess skin. These patients required a distinctly functional outcome.
• In 170 patients (29.7% overall; 29% of women; 55.5% of men), there was a partially functional component: excess skin concealed the eyelid edge only laterally.
• In 217 patients (39.3% overall; 40.5% of women; 22.2% of men), there was no significant impact on the field of vision, but the excess skin represented a functional inconvenience and was often accompanied by persistent frowning.
• In 107 patients (19.3% overall; 20.5% of women; 2.7% of men), the inconvenience was primarily aesthetic.
Preoperative Markings
With the patient seated and the eye closed, and without stretching the skin, a line was drawn at the top margin of the area to be excised, starting medially, 5 to 6 mm over the medial canthus. The marking was curvilinear and convex superiorly, leaving the thin lid skin to reach the thick skin over the super orbital rim, never going downward. The line ended laterally, over and beyond the area of lateral hooding, at about the height of the medial margin of the eyebrow (Figure 1 ). Sometimes the mark was placed just under the brow, particularly in men. In cases of severe redundancy (and a hairless brow for cosmetic reasons), the mark often crossed the skin of the lateral brow region. A horizontal line was then drawn at the lower margin of the incision lines, starting over the medial canthus and running horizontally for only half the lid, approximately 10 to 12 mm above the eyelid margin-without reference to the lid crease and generally above it. The line continued upward, gently slanting to meet the end of the upper margin of the drawing. The vertical distance between the lateral canthus and the lower line generally varied from 15 to 25 mm. This allowed for preservation of a large amount of the lower, thin elastic skin. Precision of the markings was paramount because they could not be modified after the administration of local anesthesia.
Surgical Technique
All blepharoplasty procedures were performed in a licensed outpatient surgical facility, with the patient under local anesthesia after having been given anxiolytic drops (bromazepam). The anesthetic (4-5 mL per side) consisted of 0.2% lidocaine and 1:280 000 epinephrine.
To obtain optimal correction of the cutaneous excess and the lateral sagging of the eyebrow, our technique evolved over the years to include a wider incision in the lateral area of the eyebrow (Figures 1 and 2 ). Skin excision was superficial and therefore did not interfere with the vascular or lymphatic supply to the lid. (This minimized edema and bruising and expedited recovery.) If indicated, the medial fat pads were removed. The strip of orbicular muscle was not excised.
We did not attempt to create variations in eyelid type, and we avoided correcting the tarsal sulcus or evacuating fat from "plump" eyelids. A certain "fullness" in the upper eyelid is typical of a youthful eye and therefore it was not modified. Fatty medial hernias were removed in some patients. In 3 cases, correction of monolateral ptosis was performed in conjunction with the blepharoplasty, as described by Carraway and Tran. 5 The entire operation took less than 30 minutes. Twothirds of that time was spent securing subcuticular running sutures (6-0 nylon). Cold packs were applied before discharge. Sutures were removed 5 to 6 days postoperatively, and a topical antibiotic ointment was applied to the wounds.
Assessments
To evaluate long-term patient satisfaction, a telephone interview was conducted with 100 patients, chosen randomly, whose surgery had taken place at least 3 years earlier. The survey was carried out by office staff, and the participants were selected alphabetically from the list of patients who underwent upper blepharoplasty in 2008. Patients were asked about their overall satisfaction with the operation (very satisfied, satisfied, dissatisfied) and the degree of visibility of their scars (insignificant, modest, marked).
A video of the authors' technique is available at www .aestheticsurgeryjournal.com. You may also use any smartphone to scan the code on the first page of this article to be taken directly to the video on www.YouTube.com. Upper blepharoplasty alone was performed in 413 cases (387 women, 26 men). The other patients underwent lower blepharoplasty as well (129 women, 10 men). The overall age range was 30 to 87 years, and the average age was 54 years (Table 1) . In 19 cases (17 women, 2 men), the upper blepharoplasty was secondary, sometimes to blepharoplasty performed elsewhere.
REsuLts
Although
After the sutures were removed (5-6 days postoperatively), patients were asked to return for a follow-up appointment 6 months later. Approximately 50% of the patients returned for this checkup. Observation beyond 6 months is common in our practice.
The surgery resolved all functional inconveniences in all patients who had experienced them preoperatively (80%), according to observation of preoperative photographs. Although the correction of the shape of the eyebrow obtained by removing the lateral lower area is not the same as that of browpexy or browlifting, it does modify the area in a similar fashion.
Recovery time was brief, with bruising being absent or minimal. Only 1 patient (0.18%) experienced a complication: an allergic cutaneous reaction to the antibiotic ointment that included edema, itching, and marked reddening. In 3 cases (0.54%), secondary correction of the medial adipose hernias was necessary because of inadequate removal.
Six to 7 months after the operation, the surgical scar was undetectable in 92% of patients. In others, there was only minimal evidence of the scar (noted by approximately 8% of patients during telephone follow-up). In a few of these patients, the visibility of the scar related to a difference in pigmentation between the 2 cutaneous margins that were sutured. In 3 patients (0.54%) who had excessive sun exposure in the weeks immediately after surgery, pigmentation of the scar was observed laterally. Our patients had been informed that it could take months for a lateral scar to become negligible. However, the outcomes were so successful that no patient complained of this. Hypertrophic scars were not observed. Even in patients prone to keloids whose excision extended beyond the orbital rim, scars became negligible within a few weeks or months, owing to the precise technique used for the subcuticular running suture.
Reddening of the scar typically lasted longer (sometimes 7-8 months) in individuals with fair, thick skin, which is not unusual. Patients with dark lid skin had been informed that a permanent different shade might result from the scar. All final scars had a continuous gentle curvature, slanting upward; even without makeup, they appeared to be a natural cosmetic line. Secondary correction of scars was not required for any patient. Intradermic suturing resulted in a low frequency of microcysts along the scar.
No patient requested further correction of the eyebrow.
Results from the telephone survey of random patients from this series are shown in Table 2 . Satisfaction was very high for patients who underwent the procedure purely for cosmetic reasons and for those who required functional correction. Only 1 patient was not satisfied; this patient would have liked a more marked cutaneous removal. A high degree of satisfaction also was evidenced by what we subjectively observed as a great demand for the operation from people who had witnessed the results for these patients.
Clinical results and illustrations are shown in Figures 3 through 7.
disCussiOn
The traditional blepharoplasty excision 6 allows for removal of excess skin by designing an ellipse with a dart that extends laterally and is slanted slightly upward. The lower "limb" of the elliptical excision is located approximately 5 to 7 mm above the ciliary margin. Even when the lateral cutaneous excess is removed, it is generally believed that for the suture line to be virtually undetectable, it must pass a few millimeters above the external canthus.
Various surgeons have modified the usual excision in an attempt to minimize the appearance of the scar. Eremia and Willoughby 7 moved the lateral excision slightly upward so that the suture terminates in a lower position, halfway between the end of the eyebrow and the lateral projection of the external canthus. In this manner, the scar is hidden by the remaining lateral cutaneous excess. HarShai and Hirshowitz, 8 using a cutaneous excision in the form of a scalpel blade, modified Rees's design 6 by widening the lateral cutaneous excision upward. Har-Shai and Hirshowitz 8 maintained the distance between the lower incision line and the lateral canthus unchanged. To prevent the eyebrow from being stretched downward, they applied this technique only in patients who are not young, whose eyebrows are positioned normally, and "in whom there is little if any ptosis of the lateral eyebrow." Lee and Law 9 sometimes performed blepharoplasty under the eyebrow to correct the lateral cutaneous excess in Asian patients with particularly high eyebrows. This is an unusual excision, limited to selected cases and not appropriate for white patients. Har-Shai et al 10 modified the technique of Castañares 11 (the removal of skin above the eyebrow) to correct both the ptosis of the eyebrow and the lateral cutaneous excess. In the case of lateral hooding, this technique raises the eyebrow too much. Moreover, it cannot be used if the eyebrow has been depilated or redrawn.
Over the years, we too have moved the cutaneous excision of blepharoplasty upward, with markings that somewhat resemble those of Har-Shai and Hirshowitz. 8 However, our procedure differs because of the greater distance from the lid margin and, more important, from the lateral corner (Figure 2) . The surplus skin removed laterally involves the eyebrow area, and the falling line is modified as if lifting of the eyebrow had been carried out. A substantial amount of skin is left below the skin excision, considering that the lower marking of the excision is above the tarsal sulcus, 10 to 12 mm from the eyelash. The vertical distance above the external canthus is even greater (15-25 mm). The lateral cutaneous excess is extended and redistributed upward. Thus, the "fallen" line is eliminated, and the result is an apparent lifting of the eyebrow (Figure 3 ). In essence, we have raised the rod of the curtain of McCord 1 : the thin elastic eyelid skin above the canthus is preserved and extended upward, which eliminates lateral hooding. In our experience, better and longer-lasting corrections have been achieved with this technique than with browlifting or temporal lifting. (If significant lateral hooding is present, raising the eyebrow to the height necessary for successful correction would bring it to an unnatural position.) Because the lateral cutaneous excision is higher, the sutured cutaneous margins are of equal thickness, which minimizes the scar ( Figure  4) . The abundance and elasticity of residual skin allows for intradermic suturing without any tension on the margins. The eventual tension on the margins of the suture is substantiated by the shape of the scar, which takes on the form of a lazy "S" when the tissues are stretched toward the lateral canthus (Figure 8 ). Residual scar visibility is lessened by a scar that, in our hands, never takes on the form of an "S"; rather, it remains uniformly curved, with a direction similar to that of a young person's eyebrow: upward or horizontal (never downward), with perfect adherence to the aesthetic unity of the area (Figure 9 ).
Accurate intradermic suturing and the absence of traction are necessary to obtain, even in an area of thick skin, optimal scars destined to become negligible in most cases. The cutaneous removal often is relevant in areas that depilation has made "available." In patients who have designed the eyebrow above its original position, the lateral eyebrow skin may be removed partially or completely. This permits corrections that otherwise would not be possible, particularly in older adults.
In men and women who have not depilated their eyebrows, the upper margin of excision coincides with the lower edge of the natural eyebrow. Sometimes a strip of eyebrow skin is removed. The excision markings of the eyelid do not take into account the tarsal sulcus, which generally remains lower. Since the lower marking of the excision is higher than the tarsal sulcus, it is not necessary to remove a strip of orbicularis muscle, which is carried out to avoid thickening of the upper edge of the scar.
Superficial cutaneous removal respects the vascular and lymphatic network. Therefore, edema and ecchymosis are often absent, and recovery time is reduced. With this type of excision, it is possible to perform secondary blepharoplasty with good results, even if the previous operation had been performed traditionally. This type of correction is used by the authors for numerous orbitalpalpebral morphologies. However, the specific excision lines should be adapted to each patient's clinical scenario. Important considerations include patient age, the extent of lateral hooding, and the quality and pigmentation of the skin. The patient's expectations also must also be taken into account. (Sometimes it is better to obtain a minor correction and have negligible scarring than risk greater scarring from a major correction.) Although visible scarring is always an aesthetic concern, particularly after considerable cutaneous excision in areas where the skin is thick, this has not been an issue with our surgical technique. There have been no complaints about scarring. We have performed upper blepharoplasty, without problems, in a large number of patients over the past decade. This includes relatively young people as well as public figures. Even the patients whose cutaneous pigmentation put them at greater risk for scarring (of which they had been warned) obtained excellent correction with minimal scarring. The minimal scar has been well accepted by our patients, even when it is recent and visible. Because the upward direction resembles a makeup line, the scar is easily masked. The demand for our procedure continues to grow, and many patients who underwent traditional blepharoplasty elsewhere have requested this technique.
COnCLusiOns
Our modification to traditional blepharoplasty involves treating the eyelid and eyebrow as an aesthetic unit.
Although the technique requires greater suturing precision, the results have been superior and more natural than those of traditional blepharoplasty. Both functional and aesthetic results have been excellent, and no significant complications have occurred.
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The authors declared no potential conflicts of interest with respect to the research, authorship, and publication of this article. Figure 8 . With the scalpel-shaped technique, the scar resembles a lazy "S" when the tissues are stretched downward toward the lateral canthus. Figure 9 . Lateral hooding is corrected by moving the thin elastic skin above the canthus in an upward direction.
